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Abstract
In previous research concerning the Ancient Vietnamese phonology using Chữ Nôm materials, only a few features, such as initial consonant clusters, have been considered. This study aims to reconstruct the phonological system of Ancient Vietnamese initials, using the Sino-Vietnamese version of the Buddhist sutra Phật Thuyết Đại Bảo Phủ Mẫu Ân Trong Kinh 佛說大報父母恩重經, as well as the Proto Viet-Muong phonemes established by Ferlus (2009). The Chữ Nôm characters examined in this study allow us to consider topics such as spirantization and the voicing of medial consonants—possible thanks to the existence of a number of disyllabic words contained therein. Linguistic analysis of such texts does and will play an important role in filling the missing link between Proto Viet-Muong and Middle Vietnamese (17C).*
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1. Preface
One of the difficulties of using Chữ Nôm (CN) characters in historical phonology comes from the fact that they were created based on the Sino-Vietnamese (SV) reading of each Chinese character: i.e., the Vietnamized reading of Chinese characters (Nguyễn Tài Cẩn 1995). It is also known that Sino-Vietnamese readings were derived from the phonological system of Middle Chinese (MC) (Mineya 1972). This is quite different from the case of some Manyogana—the “α group” by Mori (1991)—which were based directly on the reading of MC itself. Therefore, in some cases such as (1a), SV readings reflect the original sound of MC, while in others, such as (1b), they do not because of sound change and lack of identical phonemes in MC.

(1) a. MC       SV       AV†
見 *k > k ——————> k (c/k/q)
溪 *kʰ > kʰ ——————> kʰ (kh)
早 *h > h ——————> h (b) etc.

b. MC       SV       AV
幫 *p > b ——————> b (b)
微 *mj > v ——————> v (v)

† Ancient Vietnamese (AV) denotes the stage of language between the formation of the SV readings and the time of compiling Hua yì yì yu 華夷譯語 in the history of Vietnamese.

* This paper is the revised version of the oral presentation entitled “A Phonological Reconstruction of Ancient Vietnamese Using Chữ Nôm Materials,” presented at NINJAL on Dec. 23, 2013. This study is a result of the Core Research Project “Typological and Historical/Comparative Research on the Languages of the Japanese Archipelago and their Environs” headed by Prof. John Whitman.

† The form written in Dictionarium Annamiticum, Lusitanum, et Latinum of Alexandre de Rhodes (1651), which corresponds to v in the modern orthography.
Those who are willing to use chữ Nôm characters in historical phonology need to pay special attention to the latter case. Considering this point, in this study, I would like to propose an appropriate method of using chữ Nôm materials in the historical phonology of Vietnamese.

2. Materials

The chữ Nôm data used in this study are gathered from the Sino-Vietnamese version of the Buddhist sutra Phật Thuyết Đại Bảo Phù Mãu Ân Trọng Kinh which was introduced by a number of philologists inside and outside of Vietnam. There are two different opinions on the period of this material: one regards it as from the 15th century (Hoàng Thị Ngo 1999, Shimizu 1996), and the other regards it as from the 12th century (Nguyễn Tài Cẩn 2008, Trần Trọng Dương 2011).

I prefer the former opinion for two reasons: (1) two taboo characters are used to avoid the names of the kings in the Lê dynasty (15th century); and (2) the pictures inserted in the Vietnamese version of the sutra are exactly the same as those in the Korean version edited in 1486 and not earlier.

Advocates of the latter opinion argue the quite old characteristics of chữ Nôm contained in this material. However, we need to be reminded that the syllable structure of Vietnamese remained CCVC/T until as late as the 17th century (Gregerson 1969). Therefore, it is quite possible that the disyllabic structure extracted from a number of chữ Nôm characters still existed in the 15th century.

3. Methods

3.1 Principle

First, I will explain the essential method of reconstructing the value of each phoneme at the stage of creating each chữ Nôm. The data used here are (1) the phonemes of Proto Viet-Muong (PVM) (Ferlus 2009), Middle Vietnamese (Gregerson 1969), and modern Vietnamese, and (2) the phonemes of MC, 17th century Sino-Vietnamese (Shimizu 1999), and modern Sino-Vietnamese. The reading of a certain chữ Nôm in the material should be placed between PVM and the 17th century, and the Sino-Vietnamese reading of its phonetic component is placed between MC and the 17th century, in order to properly estimate their value at the period of creating the chữ Nôm character. For example, there are two chữ Nôm characters that both express the word rắn ‘snake’ pronounced /zan5/ in the modern Northern dialect (NV) but each having a different phonetic component with different Sino-Vietnamese readings: one is 散 tân /ta:n5/, and the other is 菩 lân /lʌn/>. One of the purposes here is to reconstruct the phonemic value of each character and place it in the course of phonological change. The process of phonological change of the initial consonants is *s > ṭ > ʐ > z for both chữ Nôm characters, *s > t for the SV of 散, and *l for 菩. This process can be illustrated as shown in (2) and (3):

(2) 散 rắn /zan5/ (SV: tăn /ta:n5/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>17C</th>
<th>20C</th>
<th>NV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td>s-</td>
<td>t-</td>
<td>t-</td>
<td>t-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>s-</td>
<td>t-</td>
<td>ʐ-</td>
<td>z-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The phonemes in the square are those estimated for the period of creating the character.
(3) 螣 răn /zaŋ/ (各 SV: lăn /lʌn/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>17C</th>
<th>20C</th>
<th>NV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td>*l- (MC)</td>
<td>*l-</td>
<td>l-</td>
<td>l-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>*s- (PVM)</td>
<td>*s-</td>
<td>z-</td>
<td>z-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We then search for the stage where the Chữ Nôm reading and the SV reading of its phonetic component are the closest. In the case of 散, it is the stage of Ancient Vietnamese (AV), while in 螣, it is 17C. In this way, if we follow the same process for all the phonemes, the phonological system of AV can be reconstructed theoretically.

3.2 Application for the case of spirantization

Shimizu (1996) points out that a number of Chữ Nôm data, regarded as the traces of disyllabic words, can be found in the present material. Some examples of these will be presented here to apply the method above for the process of spirantization (Ferlus 1982, 2009), a phonological process involving consonants in the medial position and an important process that occurred between PVM and AV, which can be summarized as follows in (4):

(4) PVM Orthography NV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a. *p *b</th>
<th>*p &gt; v</th>
<th>v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. *t *d</td>
<td>*t &gt; d</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. *s</td>
<td>*s &gt; r</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. *c *j</td>
<td>*c &gt; gi</td>
<td>gi</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. *tʃ *k</td>
<td>*tʃ &gt; gi</td>
<td>gi</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. *k *g</td>
<td>*g &gt; g/h</td>
<td>g/h</td>
<td>/ (C)_V(C)/T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The same initial consonants occurring in the monosyllabic words went through the process in (5):

(5) PVM Orthography NV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a. *p *b</th>
<th>*p &gt; b</th>
<th>b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. *t *d</td>
<td>*t &gt; d</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. *s</td>
<td>*s &gt; t</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. *c *j</td>
<td>*c &gt; cb</td>
<td>cb</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. *tʃ *k</td>
<td>*tʃ &gt; x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. *k *g</td>
<td>*k &gt; c/k/q</td>
<td>c/k/q</td>
<td>k / #_V(C)/T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cases in (6a)–(11a) demonstrate the processes of (4c) and (4a). The first example, (6a), is a case of (4c).

(6) a. Ch: 銅 狗 鐵 蛇
CN: 主 同 破散 可列

'copper dog and iron snake' (29a5)

2 “29a5” means “page 29, first half, line 5” of the Sino-Vietnamese version of the Buddhist sutra Phật Thuyết Đại Bổ Phủ Mẫu Ân Trong Kinh 佛說大報父母恩重經.
The first line is the original Chinese sentence, while the second one is the Vietnamese translation in the present orthography called Quốc Ngữ, followed by the glosses for each word on the fourth line and the translation of the whole expression on the fifth line. The objective here is the word for ‘snake,’ as we saw in the case of (2), but with the Chữ Nôm transcribing the presyllable: 破.

(6) b. PVM³ AV 17C 20C NV cf. Rúc⁴

破散 *p-sanʔ [pʰa-san⁵]  tan⁵  zan⁵  zan⁵ pusin³

Referring to the PVM form and that of Rúc, for instance, it is quite certain that the present initial r comes from *s and that the SV initial of 散 also comes from the MC *s (心母). Therefore, the most rational measure is to reconstruct both of these initials as *s at the stage of AV. Furthermore, the SV initial of 破, which comes from the MC *pʰ (滂母), also reinforces the reconstruction of the PVM presyllable *p-. The process of change occurring in the initial *s of the main syllable can be summarized as shown in (7):

(7) PVM AV 17C 20C NV

*-s- > ʈ- > ʦ- ʦ- (r)

The examples in (8) to (11) are all concerned with the process of (4a). The first case, (8a), contains one character 鮂 with two components, both expressing the sounds ᗐ for the presyllable and ᗑ for the major syllable.

(8) a. Ch: 鮂 愛 長 異

CN: 弄 鮂 韓 波巨 利

long vui dâu bàng lia

heart pleasant love long apart

'The heart of pleasant love is far away for a long time.' (20a3)

Again, referring to the PVM and Rúc forms, it is certain that the initial consonant of vui had gone through the process of spirantization. According to Ferlus (1982), the process of spirantization of the PVM labials *p and *b can be traced as shown in (4a)’:

(4) a. PVM 17C 20C

*-p- > *-ɸ- > *-β- > β- > v- (v)

*-b- > *-β-

Looking through the phonetic components of Chữ Nôm characters that express v in the modern orthography, the voiced stop Ღ, such as in the SV reading of 鮂 bôi /bɔ:j/, is distinguished from v, as in the SV reading of 爲 vi /viː/ in 仏⁵, which is another Chữ Nôm character that expresses the same word vuì ‘pleasant.’ I believe that the labiodental feature of the latter expresses the stage of around 20C when the process β > v had been completed. Meanwhile, the voiced bilabial stop Ღ in ɓo:j⁴ can be understood in two ways. One is to regard Ღ as transcribing

³ The Proto Viet-Muong (PVM) forms are cited from Ferlus (2007).
⁴ One of the languages of the Chữ group belonging to the Viet-Muong branch of Mon-Khmer family.
the stage of the voiceless stop *p of the same phoneme, as illustrated in (8b), and the other is to regard it as expressing the stage of the voiced bilabial fricative β, as illustrated in (8c).

(8)

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{b.} & \quad \text{PVM AV 17C 20C NV cf. Ruc} \\
\text{vui} & \quad \text{*t-pu:j} \\
\text{司盔} & \quad \text{*t{1} bo:j{1}} \\
\beta & \text{u:j{1}} \quad \text{vu:j{1}} \quad \text{tapu:j{1}} \\
\end{align*}
\]

cf. 媣 [為]

(8c) is more likely than the case of (8b) for two reasons. First, it is difficult to imagine that the opposition of voiced and voiceless stops remained up to the stage of AV. Second, it is also quite difficult to imagine that the initial stop of the SV reading of 叁 was still voiceless or that it was useful for transcribing the voiceless stops at the time.

Example (9a) is the same as (8a). For the same reasons as above, I believe the voiced bilabial stop in this example transcribes the voiced bilabial fricative.

(9)

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{a.} & \quad \text{Ch: 救 父 王} \\
\text{CN: 助 稻 吒} \\
\text{trọ́ vua ḍa} \\
\text{save king father} \\
\text{‘save the father king’ (5a1)} \\
\text{b.} & \quad \text{PVM AV 17C 20C NV} \\
\text{vua} & \quad \text{*t-βu:j{1}} \\
\text{司布} & \quad \text{*t{1} bo:j{1}} \\
\beta & \text{u:j{1}} \quad \text{vu:j{1}} \quad \text{vu:j{1}} \\
\end{align*}
\]

Another problem is concerned with the height of tones. For example, the problem with (10a) is how the tone height should be reconstructed.

(10)

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{a.} & \quad \text{Ch: 何 不 早 死} \\
\text{CN: 牢 庄 阿盔 折} \\
\text{sao cbàng với cbết} \\
\text{why not early die} \\
\text{‘Why not die early?’ (38a1)} \\
\text{b.} & \quad \text{PVM AV 17C 20C NV} \\
\text{vọ́} & \quad \text{*ti-bu:j{1}} \\
\text{司布} & \quad \text{*t{1} bo:j{1}} \\
\beta & \text{a:j{1}} \quad \text{vọ:j{1}} \quad \text{vọ:j{1}} \\
\end{align*}
\]

The modern form vọ́ belongs to the lower tone, while the SV reading of 叁 bo:j{1} belongs to the higher one. Therefore, as far as we follow the SV reading, the tone of the AV stage should be the higher counterpart of tone 6 (nǎng tone)—that is, tone 5 (sác tone). The tone change from high to low in this case is due to the voicedness of the presyllable *a-.

\[\text{Three high/low pairs of the modern 6 tones are tone 1 (ngang) / 2 (huyêń), tone 3 (hóí) / 4 (ngã), and tone 5 (sác) / 6 (nǎng).}\]
The case in (11a) also has quite important problems concerning spirantization and tone height. The word vô vê in the present orthography is an example of reduplication, but each syllable was disyllabic in AV.

The SV initial transcribing of major syllables phó /foː/ and phé /feː/ comes from MC *pʰ. As far as we follow the order of spirantization → voicing proposed by Ferlus (1982), the voiceless feature of the initial ph shows the middle stage of the process *p > ɸ > β. Meanwhile, the tones of SV phó (3: hoi tóe) and phé (1: ngang tone) belong to the higher series, while those of vô vê (4: ngã tone, 2: huyễn tone) belong to the lower, and both are the counterparts of the opposite in each pair: 3/4 and 1/2. These conditions allow us to reconstruct the value of those Chữ Nôm at the AV stage as in (11b):

This case will be evidence for reconstructing both ɸ and β at the stage of AV. The spirantization process and the value of labials at the AV stage are as follows in (12):

So far, I have applied the method described in section 3.1 to reconstruct the value of the voiceless fricative s and the labial stops p and b of PVM that had gone through the process of spirantization. It is noteworthy that the cases introduced above are quite characteristic in that all of them are disyllabic words and the structure of their Chữ Nôm characters shows the disyllabicity clearly by using two phonetic components for each word.

4. Reconstruction of AV

Hereafter, we apply the method proposed in section 3.1 for all the initial consonants of PVM.

---

7 In other texts, 鎮 is substituted by 纔 for a while (Makita 1976: 56).
8 In the case that Chữ Nôm fonts are not available, we separate the components into {A*B} for vertical and {A+B} for horizontal placement: e.g., { Loan } = 試, {白 + 牙 } = 試.
9 Not found in the Dictionary of Rhodes.
Before this, it is necessary to discuss the syllable structure of AV.

### 4.1 Syllable structure

Ferlus (2004) supposed the syllable structure of PVM to be as follows:

(13) PVM

- **a. disyllables:**\(C_1\text{-}C_2V(C_3)\)
- **b. monosyllables:**\(C_1V(C_2)\)

The reason \(C_1\text{-}C_2V(C_3)\) is regarded as disyllabic is because \(C_1\) in (13a) is usually followed by a shwa, which had no phonological value inserted between \(C_1\) and \(C_2\). As we saw in section 3.2, the spirantization process itself had not been completed and was still in the course of change at the stage of AV. Therefore, we believe there is strong evidence for confirming that the presyllables and major syllables had formed one unit so close as to interact with each other. This opinion can be summarized as follows in (14):

(14) PVM

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{AV} \\
&C_1\text{-}C_2V(C_3) \rightarrow \frac{\text{C}_1\text{-}C_2V(C_3)/T}{\text{C}_1V/T + \text{C}_2V(C_3)/T^{10}} \rightarrow \text{C}_2V(C_3)/T
\end{align*}
\]

We can make the AV version of the syllable types as in (15):

(15) AV

- **a. disyllables:**\(C_1\text{-}C_2V(C_3)/T\)
- **b. monosyllables:**\(C_2V(C_3)/T\)

### 4.2 Presyllables (C1)

In the present material, Chữ Nôm characters such as 可, 車, 舍, 破, 司, 阿, and 羅, etc., can be regarded as transcribing the presyllables. First of all, the presyllable list of the PVM stage, shown in (16), was proposed by Ferlus (2007):

(16) PVM

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{PVM} \\
&\text{p-} \quad \text{t-} \quad \text{c-} \quad \text{k-} \quad \text{ʔ-} \\
&\text{*s-} \quad \text{(*m-)} \quad \text{(*l-)} \\
&\text{(*r-)}
\end{align*}
\]

The phonemes in ( ) are limited in number.

The examples in (17) are of Chữ Nôm characters transcribing disyllabic words:

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
\text{CN} & \text{SV} & \text{PVM} & 20\text{C (North)} & \text{Ch} & \text{Pages} \\
\text{*ka-} & \text{khá nhũ} /\text{kʰaː} /\text{nǐː}/ & \text{C}_{1}\text{-}\text{na}:\text{ʔ} & \text{nh🛸 /ɲː}/ & \text{憶} & \text{15b1} \\
\text{*ca-} & \text{xa màn} /\text{tʃaː} /\text{məː}/ & \text{C}_{1}\text{-}\text{maŋʔ} & \text{màng /maŋ}/ & \text{聞} & \text{5b3, ...} \\
\text{舍莽} & \text{xa màn} /\text{tʃaː} /\text{məː}/ & \text{C}_{1}\text{-}\text{maŋʔ} & \text{màng /maŋ}/ & \text{譃} & \text{23a5}
\end{array}
\]

\(^{10}\)Some fossilized disyllabic words in modern Vietnamese are mô hói ‘sweat’ (Thavung: pahû:), chiệm bao ‘nightmare’ (Ruc: cəpoː), etc.

\(^{11}\)The IPA transcription in this study is generally based on the modern Northern speech, except here, the SV sounds of each Chinese character are based on the reconstructed AV phonemes. This is to clarify that the AV phonetic values of the presyllables and the reconstructed PVM sounds are quite close.
In summary, the list of presyllables (C₁⁻) extracted from the present materials will be as follows:

(18) AV  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>phoneme</th>
<th>meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*p-</td>
<td>早</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*t-</td>
<td>蜗虫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*c-</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*k-</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ʔa-</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*s-</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Initials of major syllables (C₂)  

According to Ferlus (2009), the list of initials of major syllables (C₂) and their modern reflected forms are as follows in (19):

(19) a. aspirated stops, voiceless fricatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>phoneme</th>
<th>meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pʰ</td>
<td>早</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tʰ</td>
<td>蜗虫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʔa-</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kʰ</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. unaspirated stops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>phoneme</th>
<th>meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p b</td>
<td>早</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t d</td>
<td>蜗虫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c j</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʔa-</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k g</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>甘</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the case of the PVM *s, for instance, the modern reflection on the left t is the phoneme in the monosyllabic words, while the modern reflection on the right r is the phoneme after it has gone through spirantization in the disyllabic words. Accordingly, in the other cases, such as *p/*b > b~v, *t/*d > d~d, *c/*j > ch~gi, *ʔa- > x~gi, and "k"g > c/k/q~g/gh, the italic letters on the left are those in monosyllabic words, and those on the right are in disyllabic words (Ferlus 1982).

Hereafter, the AV phonetic values of (19) a-f will be reconstructed in order.
4.3.1 Aspirated stops and voiceless fricatives

4.3.1.1 *pʰ

The PVM aspirated voiceless bilabial stop *pʰ corresponds to the modern spelling ph, and in the 17th century, it remained an aspirated stop, not a fricative as in the modern Northern dialect [f]. Its process of change can be illustrated as in (20):

(20) PVM   AV  17C  20C (North)
  *pʰ- > [pʰ⁺] > pʰ- > f- (ph)

The correspondence of Chữ Nôm readings (ph) and the SV readings of their phonetic components (ph) are as follows in (21):

(21) (MC: *pʰ 漸, *f 非, *tʰ 敉 > ) ph : (PVM: *pʰ > ) ph
    CN    Mod. Orth.    SV    MC    Ch    Pages
    派    phái /faːj˧/    派    phái /faːj˧/    漸    被    19b4
    汰    phái /faːj˧/    汰    phái /faːj˧/    非    若    7b3, ...
    鋪    phó /foː˧/    鋪    phó /foː˧/    漂    我等    30b5
    ...
    {火+非} phái /faːj˧/    非    phái /faːj˧/    非    曝    20a2
    營    phái /faːj˧/    營    phái /faːj˧/    非    須臾    17b3
    畫    phái /faːj˧/    畫    phái /faːj˧/    敷    回,度, ... 8b2, 10b3, ...

Another correspondence is as follows in (22):

(22) (*b 幹 > ) b : (*pʰ > ) ph
    CN    Mod. Orth.    SV    MC    Ch    Pages
    製    pẖài /faːj˧/    製    bẖài /buːŋ˧/    幹    拂拭    35b3
    善    pẖó /foː˧/    善    bẖó /boːŋ˧/    幹    汝等    11b2

Most of the examples show the correspondence with the MC initials *pʰ (漸母, 非母, 數母)—that is, (pʰ > ) f (ph). However, only two cases have a correspondence with (*b 幹 > ) b. This should not be regarded as an exception but as evidence of the stop feature of the phoneme.

4.3.1.2 *tʰ

The PVM *tʰ corresponds to the modern spelling th, and its value remained tʰ throughout its history.

(23) PVM   AV  17C  20C (North)
  *tʰ- > [tʰ⁺] > tʰ- > tʰ- (th)

The correspondence of the Chữ Nôm readings (th) and the SV readings of their phonetic components (th) are as follows in (24):

    CN    Mod. Orth.    SV    MC    Ch    Pages
    舟    thít /tʰiːtʰ/    舟    thít /tʰiːtʰ/    船    肉    29b5, ...
    世    thát /tʰaŋ˧/    世    thát /tʰaŋ˧/    肥    無量    3a3, ...
    審    thám /tʰəm˧/    審    thám /tʰəm˧/    書    深    16b1
    ...

In all cases, the phoneme corresponds to the SV \( t^h \) (th) from the MC initials 舢, 書, 常, 清 and 透 and remains with the value \( t^h \). From this, it is likely that the SV readings of the initials 舢, 書, 常, and 清 had also already become stops, not fricatives or affricates.

### 4.3.1.3 *s

The PVM *s had gone through the process of spirantization, so *s > r occurred in disyllabic words (4c), and *s > t occurred in monosyllabic words (5c). As we have already seen in (6a) and (6b), the value *s possibly remained in disyllabic words. First of all, other examples that went through the process *s > r in the disyllabic words include those shown in (25) to (29):

(25) (*s 心,*ts 精 > ) t (*s > ) r

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>聲+个</td>
<td>る/za(j)3/</td>
<td>聲 (t\ai/ta(j)3/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>洗濯</td>
<td>15a1,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[文(=塞)+个]</td>
<td>る/za(j)3/</td>
<td>聲 (t\ai/ta(j)3/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>洗濯</td>
<td>11b5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ੀ+塞]</td>
<td>る/za(j)3/</td>
<td>聲 (t\ai/ta(j)3/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>洗濯</td>
<td>17b5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>索</td>
<td>る(\k)/za(w)5/</td>
<td>索 (t\a/ta(w)5/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>裂</td>
<td>29b5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>燥</td>
<td>る/za(w)5/</td>
<td>藻 (t\a/ta(w)5/</td>
<td>精</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29b5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(26) (*s 心,*z 邪 > ) t (*s > ) t

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>些</td>
<td>ta/ta:(1)/</td>
<td>些 ta/ta:(1)/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>我</td>
<td>5a3,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>細</td>
<td>t(\i)/tx(j)3/</td>
<td>細 t(\i)/tx(j)3/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>向</td>
<td>15b2,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>席</td>
<td>t(\i)/ti(k)3/</td>
<td>席 t(\i)/ti(k)3/</td>
<td>靡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>36a2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>辞</td>
<td>t(\i)/ti(2)/</td>
<td>辞 t(\i)/ti(2)/</td>
<td>靡</td>
<td>慈</td>
<td>13b5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(27) (*s 心 > ) s (*s > ) t

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>珊</td>
<td>tan/tan(1)/</td>
<td>珊 san/san(1)/</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>消散</td>
<td>9a4,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(28) (*ts 精,*dz 徒 > ) t (*s > ) t

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>卒</td>
<td>t(\i)/to(2)/</td>
<td>卒 t(\i)/to(2)/</td>
<td>精</td>
<td>妙</td>
<td>2a3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>齐</td>
<td>t(\i)/tx(j)3/</td>
<td>齐 t(\i)/tx(j)3/</td>
<td>徒</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2a3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(29) (*t 端 > ) d (*s > ) t

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>多</td>
<td>to/to(1)/</td>
<td>多 da/da(1)/</td>
<td>端</td>
<td>册</td>
<td>36b3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the case of monosyllabic words, the existence of the cases in (27) and (28) allow us to reconstruct the value as *s—apart from one case where it is transcribed with the phoneme d (29).

The process can be summarized as follows in (30):

(30) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVM</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>17C</th>
<th>20C (North)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*-s-</td>
<td>-s-</td>
<td>t-</td>
<td>z- (r)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*s-</td>
<td>-s-</td>
<td>t-</td>
<td>t- (t)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3.1.4 *kʰ

The PVM *kʰ corresponds to the modern kh in orthography, but after the 17th century, it went through the process kʰ > x (Gregerson 1969), illustrated in (31) below.

(31) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVM</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>17C</th>
<th>20C (North)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*kʰ-</td>
<td>*kʰ-</td>
<td>kʰ-</td>
<td>x- (kh)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The correspondence of the Chữ Nôm readings (kh) and the SV readings of their phonetic components (kh) are as follows in (32):

(32) (*kh 涟,*k 見 > ) kh : (*kʰ > ) kh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>看</td>
<td>kbán /xan¹/</td>
<td>看 kbán /xan⁵/</td>
<td>溪</td>
<td>辛苦</td>
<td>18a1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>庫</td>
<td>kbó /xo⁵/</td>
<td>庫 kbó /xo⁵/</td>
<td>溪</td>
<td>苦</td>
<td>6a1, ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can see only one case of correspondence with the MC *k (見母), but at the time of SV formation, it already had the initial kh, so it can be treated the same way as the other cases. Alternatively, it could be analogous to the SV reading of 奴, which also has kh as an initial.

Therefore, this phoneme also remained a stop until it became the fricative [x] after the 17th century.

4.3.1.5 *h

The PVM *h corresponds to the modern b in orthography, and its value has remained h from PVM until now, as shown in (33).

(33) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVM</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>17C</th>
<th>20C (North)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*h-</td>
<td>*h-</td>
<td>h-</td>
<td>h- (b)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The correspondence of the Chữ Nôm readings (b) and the SV readings of their phonetic components (b, #) are as follows in (34) and (35):

(34) (*h 晚,*f 匝,*o 云,*k 見 > ) b : (*h > ) b

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>哈</td>
<td>bai /haj¹/</td>
<td>哈 bai /haj¹/</td>
<td>晚</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>6b4, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>歇</td>
<td>biêt /hiêt¹/</td>
<td>歇 biêt /hiêt¹/</td>
<td>晚</td>
<td>盡</td>
<td>2a5, ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
4.3.2 Unaspirated stops

The series of unaspirated stops went through the process of spirantization, except for the case of the glottal stop. These processes were shown in (5) and (6). Below are the actual cases of Chữ Nôm transcription.

4.3.2.1 *p and *b

For the case of the bilabial stops *p and *b, we have shown the process of disyllables in (12). As far as we can attest the trace of voiceless fricatives shown in (11), we can assume that the spirantization process was still under way at this point.

The following in (37) are the other cases of the labials, with the cases of the monosyllables that have nothing to do with the process of spirantization listed first.

(37) (*p, *b ) b : (*p, *b ) b

CN Mod. Orth. SV MC Ch Pages
巴 ba /baː/ 巴 ba /baː/ 幫 三 5b1, ...
奔 buen /buən/ 奔 bôn /bôːn/ 幫 經商 19b1
...
盆 buôn /buən/ 盆 bôn /bôːn/ 並 懊惱 38a2
倍 bûi /buːj/ 倍 bûi /bûi/ 並 霸 35b3, ...
...
In the case of monosyllabic words, most of the cases transcribe the initial with \( b \) corresponding to the MC initials \( ^*p \) (änn母) and \( ^*b \) (ๅิ并母). However, we have no evidence to confirm whether it had already been voiced or still remained voiceless. In general, as far as the Chữ Nôm characters were created using the SV readings that distinguish voiced and voiceless consonants by the height of tones—i.e., higher tones and lower ones—one can be sure that the bipartition of high and low tones had already been completed. It follows that the contrast between voiced and voiceless had already disappeared, at least within Vietnamese. Here we continue with the supposition that the phoneme in question had already been voiced.

The cases in (38) and (39) are those of the disyllables that had gone through the process of spirantization.

\[(\text{p}_2 \text{иш}, \text{b} \text{並} >) \text{b} : (\text{p}, \text{b} >) \text{v} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>邦</td>
<td>vâng /vəŋ(^{\text{ï}})/邦 bang /baŋ(^{\text{ï}})/ 皈</td>
<td>奉</td>
<td>6b2, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>包</td>
<td>văo /vəw(^{\text{ï}})/包 bao /ba(^{\text{w}})/ 皈</td>
<td>入</td>
<td>5a1, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>[女+久*田] vəŋ /vəŋ(^{\text{ï}})/</td>
<td>傢 biŋ /biŋ(^{\text{ï}})/ 並</td>
<td>婦jav</td>
<td>19b2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>viṅ /viŋ(^{\text{ï}})/ 並</td>
<td>娴 biən /biən(^{\text{ï}})/ 並</td>
<td>攀</td>
<td>11a2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[(\text{p}_2 \text{渓} >) \text{b} : (\text{p}, \text{b} >) \text{v} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>丕</td>
<td>vây /vəŋ(^{\text{ï}})/ 丕 bìŋ /bìŋ(^{\text{ï}})/ 渓 甌</td>
<td>故</td>
<td>2a4, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Again, the case in (39) shows the stage when the voicing of the voiceless fricatives had not occurred.

In (40), we summarize the above discussion.

\[(\text{t} \text{歴}, \text{d} \text{並} >) \text{d} : (\text{t}, \text{d} >) \text{d} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>惫</td>
<td>dât /dət(^{\text{ï}})/ 惫 dâit /dəj(^{\text{ï}})/ 端 土</td>
<td>3b1, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帶</td>
<td>dâi /dəi(^{\text{ï}})/ 帶 dâi /dəi(^{\text{ï}})/ 端 不浄</td>
<td>11b5, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>dên /dən(^{\text{ï}})/ 田 diēn /dian(^{\text{ï}})/ 定 燈</td>
<td>26b2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>調</td>
<td>dêu /de(^{\text{w}})/ 調 diəu /dieu(^{\text{w}})/ 定 憩</td>
<td>6a1, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the same reason as with the labials, we suppose the contrast between voiced and voiceless...
disappeared and merged into a voiced stop.

The cases that went through the spirantization process are listed in (42).

(42) (*t* 端, *d* 定 > ) ʰd : (*t*, *d > ʰd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ лиш + 多]</td>
<td>ʰd /zaːʰ/</td>
<td>多 ʰd /dâːʰ/</td>
<td>端 質</td>
<td>15a1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帶</td>
<td>ʰdɹəi /ziəj/</td>
<td>帶 ʰdɹi /dɹaj/</td>
<td>端 下</td>
<td>10b1,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>代</td>
<td>ʰdəi /zaːj/</td>
<td>代 ʰdɹai /dɹaj/</td>
<td>定 訓教</td>
<td>18a3,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>杜</td>
<td>ʰdə /zoːj/</td>
<td>杜 ʰdɹə /dɹaj/</td>
<td>定 訓教</td>
<td>18a3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cases of consonant ʰd were here transcribed with the SV reading ʰd corresponding to the MC initials *t* (ষ฼) and *d* (আ฼) without exception. Therefore, it is different from the case of labials in that there are no cases transcribing the voiceless fricatives. The process is as follows in (43):

(43) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)

* *-t- > δ- > z- (d)*

* *-d- > *-δ- > *d- > d- (d)*

4.3.2.3 *c and *j

The PVM palatal stops *c and *j also went through the process of spirantization. The cases in (44) and (45) are those of monosyllable words that kept the stop feature.

(44) (*ṭ 章 > ) ṭb : (*c, *j > ) cb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>汲</td>
<td>ṭb /tfəːj/</td>
<td>ժb /tfiːj/</td>
<td>章 流</td>
<td>8b2,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>真</td>
<td>ṭbən /tʃən/</td>
<td>真 ṭbən /tʃən/</td>
<td>章 脚</td>
<td>11a3,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>臆</td>
<td>ṭbə /tfəːj/</td>
<td>臆 ṭbə /tfəːj/</td>
<td>知 父</td>
<td>5a1,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>為</td>
<td>ṭbəŋ /tʃəŋ/</td>
<td>為 ṭbəŋ /tʃəŋ/</td>
<td>知 爲</td>
<td>5a2,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>召</td>
<td>ṭbiu /tʃiːw/</td>
<td>召 ṭbiu /tʃiːw/</td>
<td>知 受</td>
<td>11b3,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ <em>t</em> 丁 ]</td>
<td>ṭbəɾ /tfəːj/</td>
<td>[ <em>t</em> 丁 ] ṭbəɾ /tfəːj/</td>
<td>澄 文</td>
<td>5a5,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>莊</td>
<td>ṭbəŋ /tʃəŋ/</td>
<td>莊 ṭbəŋ /tʃəŋ/</td>
<td>莊 不</td>
<td>5b4,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>傳</td>
<td>ṭbə /tfəːj/</td>
<td>傳 ṭbə /tfəːj/</td>
<td>莊 火</td>
<td>16a2,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SV reflection of the MC initial *ṭ 章*—that is, ṭb—along with the SV initials with nearby places of articulation such as ṭr (reflection for the MC initials *ṭ 知, *ṭ澄, and *ṭs 莊) make it clear that the PVM *c and *j had merged into voiceless stops. The cases of disyllabic words are shown in (46) and (47).
(46) (*tס, c > ) ch: (*t, j > ) gi

CN   Mod. Orth.   SV   MC   Ch   Pages
折  giēt /ziɑt5/   折  chiēt /tʃiɑt5/ 章  居  13a3, ...

(47) (*tř, c > ) tř: (*tʃ, c > ) gi

CN   Mod. Orth.   SV   MC   Ch   Pages
陣  giênt /zʌnt6/   陣  trânt /tʃiɑnt6/ 澄  嗣恨  19a4
{c+*ř}  giê'/tʃiət5/   {c+*ř}  tr'ʃiət5/ 澄  守護  11b2, ...
{木+长}  giênt /ziɑnt7/ 長  tr'ʃiənt7/ 澄  床  21a1

... As far as this material is concerned, all the consonants in question are transcribed with ch and tř. Therefore, the process can be traced as follows in (48):

(48) PVM AV MV 20C (North)

* -c- > *-c-
* -j- > - j-
* c- > *-c- > c- > c- (ch)
* ű- > - y-

4.3.2.4 *tf

The PVM affricate *tf had become x in all cases. According to Ferlus (2009), it became gi in disyllabic words. The cases of monosyllables are listed in (49) to (52).

(49) (*tš 昌 > ) x: (*tf > ) x

CN   Mod. Orth.   SV   MC   Ch   Pages
車  xa /sa:/ 車  xa /sa:/ 昌  远  16b2, ...
修  xé /si:n3/ 修  xi /si:n3/ 昌  研  29b3

(50) (*tš 章 > ) ch: (*tf > ) x

CN   Mod. Orth.   SV   MC   Ch   Pages
[示+占]  xem /se:n1/ 占  chiêm /ʃiəm1/ 章  觀  17a1, ...
喚  xĩ /si:n1/ 真  chăn /tʃiɑnt1/ 章  須  33b5, ...

(51) (*š 醫 > ) th: (*tf > ) x

CN   Mod. Orth.   SV   MC   Ch   Pages
拭  xiē /si:k2/ 拭  thıc /tʃi:k2/ 書  塗  8a1, ...
千  xiên /siən1/ 千  thiên /tʃiən1/ 清  刺  29b3
崔  xui /suij1/ 翟  thó /tʃi:j1/ 清  被  19a5

(52) (*š 徽 > ) s: (*tf > ) x

CN   Mod. Orth.   SV   MC   Ch   Pages
撑  xanh /se:n1/ 撐  sanh /se:n1/ 徽  -  15a2
丑  xâu /saw5/ 丑  sû /si:w5/ 徽  醜状  21b3

The existence of the consonant ch for the MC initial *te (章母) to transcribe x in (50) shows the stage of *tf, while those cases in (52) show the value of ű in the process *tf > ű. Concerning the
consonant *x in the SV readings, the general reflection of the MC initial *ɕ ( Booker ) is *th, but when it appears with medial j, the SV reflection is *x. Meanwhile, the value of *x in the 17th century was *ʃ, and the value of *th in modern Vietnamese is so “soft” that it is sometimes pronounced *θ. Therefore, when it comes with medial j, the value can be quite close to that of *x. Unfortunately, we did not find any cases that had gone through the spirantization process in the present material, as depicted in (53).

\[(53)\quad \text{PVM} \quad \text{AV} \quad 17C \quad 20C \text{ (North)} \]

\[\begin{array}{cccc}
* \text{tʃ}^f & > & * \text{tʃ}/f^c & > & \text{j}^- & > & \text{dʒ}^- \text{ (gi)} \\
* \text{tʃ}^f & > & * \text{ʃ}/ʃ^c & > & \text{j}^- & > & \text{s}^- (x) \\
\end{array}\]

4.3.2.5 *k and *g

In the case of velars, the SV reflection of the MC *k ( Booker ) and *ɡ (群母) is *k/q, not g/gh. However, when the SV readings are further Vietnamized in the colloquial language, it often becomes g/gh.

The cases of the monosyllable words are presented in (54).

\[(54) \quad (*k \text{ 見} , *ɡ \text{ 群} ) > *k/q : (*k, *ɡ > ) *k/q\]

\[\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{CN} & \text{Mod. Orth.} & \text{SV} & \text{MC} & \text{Ch} & \text{Pages} \\
\text{核} & \text{cây} / kaj^c/ & \text{核} cai / ka:j^c/ & \text{見} & \text{樹} & 29b2 \\
\text{拮} & \text{cât} / kat^c/ & \text{拮} cât / ka:t^c/ & \text{見} & \text{挙} & 22b3 \\
\text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} \\
\text{其} & \text{cây} / kaj^c/ & \text{其} kî / ki:2/ & \text{群} & \text{黎} & 31a3 \\
\text{挾} & \text{cõi} / kaj^c/ & \text{挾} quî / kwi:4/ & \text{群} & \text{辺} & 44b3 \\
\text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} \\
\end{array}\]

As in the case of the SV readings, the PVM labials and dentals became voiced implosives, while velars became voiceless *k/q. This is one of the typical features in Vietnamese.

The cases of the disyllabic words are shown in (55) and (56).

\[(55) \quad (*k \text{ 見} , *ɡ \text{ 群} > ) *k/q : (*k, *ɡ > ) *k/q\]

\[\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{CN} & \text{Mod. Orth.} & \text{SV} & \text{MC} & \text{Ch} & \text{Pages} \\
\text{斤} & \text{gân} / ɣʌn^c/ & \text{斤} cân / ɣa:n^c/ & \text{見} & \text{近} & 16b3 \\
\丐 & \text{gâi} / ɣai^c/ & \text{丐} câi / ɣa:j^c/ & \text{見} & \text{女} & 7b4, \ldots \\
\text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} \\
\text{及} & \text{gâp} / ɣap^c/ & \text{及} câp / ɣap^c/ & \text{群} & \text{遺} & 3a3 \\
\技 & \text{gbê} / ɣɛ^c/ & \text{技} kî / ki:4/ & \text{群} & \text{遡} & 31a4, \ldots \\
\text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} & \text{…} \\
\end{array}\]

\[(56) \quad (*k \text{ 溪} > ) *k : (*k, *ɡ > ) *k/q\]

\[\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{CN} & \text{Mod. Orth.} & \text{SV} & \text{MC} & \text{Ch} & \text{Pages} \\
\text{可} & \text{gâ} / ɣa^c/ & \text{可} kha / xa:3/ & \text{溪} & \text{婚} & 22a2 \\
\{\text{子} + \text{可}\} & \text{gâ} / ɣa^c/ & \text{可} khâ / xa:3/ & \text{溪} & \text{孩子} & 13b5 \\
\end{array}\]

In the 17th century, for instance, the velar consonants retained the contrast between voiced and voiceless (k/g), and the voiced consonant had become a fricative as in the modern language. Here, it is quite clear from the modern reflection that the velar stops remained voiceless in the
monosyllabic words, while those in the disyllabic words became voiced. Here again, the existence of the cases in (56) show the medial stage in the process *k > x > ɣ, which is illustrated in (57).

\[(57)\]
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{PVM} & \text{AV} & \text{MV} & \text{20C (North)} \\
*{-k} & *{-x} & ɣ & (g/gh) \\
*{-g} & *{-v} & ɣ & (c/k/q) \\
\end{array}
\]

4.3.2.6 *ʔ
The glottal stops are never transcribed in Chữ Nôm or modern orthography. They are transcribed with the SV readings of the MC initial *ʔ (Ө฼), as demonstrated in (58).

\[(58)\]
\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{CN} & \text{Mod. Orth.} & \text{SV} & \text{MC} & \text{Ch} & \text{Pages} \\
\text{喰} & \text{ǎn/ǎn}/ & \text{安} /\text{ǎn}/ & \text{影} & \text{食} & 10a5, ... \\
\text{意} & \text{āy/āj}/ & \text{意} /\text{j}/ & \text{影} & \text{爾} & 23a3, ... \\
\end{array}
\]

Now let us summarize the process of the stop series in PVM as shown in (59).

\[(59)\]
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{PVM} & \text{AV} & \text{17C} & \text{20C (North)} \\
*{-p} & *{-b} & b & (b) \\
*{-b} & - & - & - \\
*{-p} & *{-f} & β & (v) \\
*{-p} & *{-b} & β & (b) \\
*{-t} & *{-d} & d & (d) \\
*{-d} & - & d & (d) \\
*{-t} & - & d & (d) \\
*{-c} & *{-c} & c & (ch) \\
*{-c} & - & c & (ch) \\
*{-j} & - & - & - \\
*{-tj} & *{-tf} & f & (x) \\
*{-tj} & *{-f} & f & (x) \\
*{-k} & *{-k} & k & (c/k/q) \\
*{-k} & *{-x} & ɣ & (g/gh) \\
*{-g} & *{-y} & ɣ & (g/gh) \\
*{-g} & *{-y} & ɣ & (g/gh) \\
\end{array}
\]

4.3.3 Implosives
4.3.3.1 *ɓ
Some part of the phonemes transcribed with m in the modern orthography can be traced back to
the PVM implosive *ɓ. By referring to the word list in Ferlus (2007), we can identify which ones are which and find the same words in our material. The comparison is presented in (60).

(60) (*m 明 > ) m : (*ɓ > ) m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>黑</td>
<td>mǎc/makʰ /</td>
<td>明</td>
<td>掛</td>
<td>22b1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>末</td>
<td>māt/matʰ /</td>
<td>明</td>
<td>損</td>
<td>11a1, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>美</td>
<td>mò/myː /</td>
<td>明</td>
<td>發</td>
<td>5b5, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the stage of forming the SV readings, the PVM *ɓ had already become a nasal m. Therefore, the value in the present material is also a nasal, as shown in (61).

(61) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)
*ɓ- > [*m-] > m- > m- (m)

4.3.3.2 *ɗ

Using the same method as with the labials, we can find the words in question in our material.

(62) (*n 泥 > ) n : (*ɗ > ) n

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>南</td>
<td>nām/nam¹ /</td>
<td>泥</td>
<td>五</td>
<td>5b3, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>腦</td>
<td>nāu/naw¹ /</td>
<td>泥</td>
<td>烹</td>
<td>16a5, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>就</td>
<td>nuōi/nuai¹ /</td>
<td>泥</td>
<td>養</td>
<td>16a2, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the cases in (62) are transcribed with nasal n; therefore, the process can be summarized as in (63).

(63) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)
*ɗ- > [*n-] > n- > n- (n)

4.3.3.3 *ʄ

Another case is the palatal implosive. We can find only one word of this case. The word and corresponding rule are shown in (64) and (65), respectively.

(64) (*ŋ 日 > ) nb : (*ʄ > ) nb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>饑</td>
<td>nbau/naw² /</td>
<td>日</td>
<td>諸</td>
<td>5a2, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(65) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)
*ʄ- > [*ŋ-] > ŋ- > ŋ- (nb)

Let us summarize the process of implosives as follows in (66):

(66) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)
*ɓ- > [*m-] > m- > m- (m)
*ɗ- > [*n-] > n- > n- (n)
*ʄ- > [*ŋ-] > ŋ- > ŋ- (nb)
### 4.3.4 Nasals

The next series are those of the PVM nasals. Essentially, all these phonemes had not changed their values but, concerning the labials, dentals, and palatals, had merged with the implosive series at the AV stage. Examples are presented for each phoneme in the sections 4.3.4.1 to 4.3.4.4.

#### 4.3.4.1 *m

(67) (*m 明 > ) m : (*m > ) m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 沫 | māt /mat/:/ | 沫 māt /mat/:/ | 明 | 源 | 12b4(nưíc+), ...
| 卯 | māu /maw/:/ | 卯 māo /maw/:/ | 明 | 血 | 8b2, ...
| [女+美] | mē /mē:/ | 美 mī /mi:/:/ | 明 | 母 | 4b5, ...
|

#### 4.3.4.2 *n

(68) (*n 泥 > ) n : (*n > ) n

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 尼 | nay /naj/:/ | 尼 ni /ni:/:/ | 泥 今 | 2a4, ...
| 喃 | nām /nam/:/ | 喃 nam /na:m/:/ | 泥 胞 | 9b2 |
|

#### 4.3.4.3 *ɲ

(69) (*ɲ 日 > ) nb : (*ɲ > ) nb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 如 | nho /niy/:/ | 如 nho /pi/:/ | 日 | 希 | 15a4
| 茹 | nbà /naa/:/ | 茹 nho /pi/:/ | 日 | 宅 | 16a2, ...
| 二 | nbê /nê/:/ | 二 nbì /ni/:/ | 日 | 輕 | 7b4, ...
|

(70) (*j 以 > ) d : (*ɲ > ) nb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 野 | nbà /naa/:/ | 野 dâ /za/:/ | 以 | 吐 | 11b4
| [口+也] | nbà /naa/:/ | 也 dâ /za/:/ | 以 | 吐 | 13b1, ...
| 耶 | nbâ /naa/:/ | 耶 da /za/:/ | 以 | 毁辱 | 18b3(nhûc+)|

As for the PVM *ɲ, it is not only the SV nb for the MC *ɲ (日母) but also the SV d for the MC *j (以母) that corresponds to this phoneme. This is exactly the same as the case of nhiêc, which is alternated by diêc in the modern language, and in the Dictionary of Rhodes, where nbà has an alternative transcription of dâ, etc. Therefore, the cases in (70) show the same kind of alternation.

#### 4.3.4.4 *ŋ

(71) (*ŋ 疑 > ) ng/ngb : (*ŋ > ) ng/ngb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[女+疑]</td>
<td>ngò /ŋy/:/</td>
<td>疑 ngbi /ŋi/:/</td>
<td>疑 惑</td>
<td>41a4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The process of nasal series is as follows in (72):

\[(72) \text{PVM} \quad \text{AV} \quad 17C \quad 20C \text{ (North)}\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\star m^- & \rightarrow \star m^- \rightarrow m^- \rightarrow m^- (m) \\
\star n^- & \rightarrow \star n^- \rightarrow n^- \rightarrow n^- (n) \\
\star ñ^- & \rightarrow \star ñ^- \rightarrow ñ^- \rightarrow ñ^- (nh) \\
\star ŋ^- & \rightarrow \star ŋ^- \rightarrow ŋ^- \rightarrow ŋ^- (ng/ngň) \\
\end{align*}
\]

4.3.5 Voiced fricatives

4.3.5.1 \*v

A part of the modern \*v goes back to the PVM \*v. Here again, we refer to Ferlus (2007) to select the samples in our material, shown in (73).

\[(73) (\star ø /v/, \star ŋ \equiv > ) \text{v} : (\text{v} > ) \text{v} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>衛</td>
<td>웁 /vː/</td>
<td>衛 وضوع /vː/</td>
<td>وضوع</td>
<td>iew</td>
<td>7a3, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尾+</td>
<td>وضوع/vjː/</td>
<td>尾 وضوع /vː/</td>
<td>وضوع</td>
<td>舞</td>
<td>11a4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is noteworthy that when the PVM \*p and \*b went through spirantization and became \*v, they are transcribed with bilabial \*b, while the PVM \*v is transcribed with fricative \*v. Therefore, Chữ Nôm transcription distinguishes clearly between the PVM bilabials and labial fricatives; see (74).

\[(74) \text{PVM} \quad \text{AV} \quad 17C \quad 20C \text{ (North)}\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\star v^- & \rightarrow \star v^- \rightarrow v^- \rightarrow v^- (v) \\
\end{align*}
\]

4.3.5.2 \*j

A part of modern \*d is traced back to the PVM \*j, as demonstrated in (75) and (76).

\[(75) (\star \digamma \equiv > ) \text{d} : (\text{j} > ) \text{d} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>酉</td>
<td>ousedown /zawʰ/</td>
<td>酉 ousedown /zawʰ/</td>
<td>以</td>
<td>爾</td>
<td>21b4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[曳+\ ]</td>
<td>'Ȉay /zajʰ/</td>
<td>曳 душ /zweː/</td>
<td>以</td>
<td>起</td>
<td>17b1, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[曳+\ ]</td>
<td>'Ȉi /zaijʰ/</td>
<td>曳 душ /zweː/</td>
<td>以</td>
<td>長</td>
<td>31a3, ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[(76) \text{PVM} \quad \text{AV} \quad 17C \quad 20C \text{ (North)}\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\star j^- & \rightarrow \star j^- \rightarrow j^- \rightarrow z^- (d) \\
\end{align*}
\]

The process of voiced fricatives is as follows in (77):

\[(77) \text{PVM} \quad \text{AV} \quad 17C \quad 20C \text{ (North)}\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\star v^- & \rightarrow \star v^- \rightarrow v^- \rightarrow v^- (v) \\
\star j^- & \rightarrow \star j^- \rightarrow j^- \rightarrow z^- (d) \\
\end{align*}
\]
4.3.6 Liquids

4.3.6.1 *r

A part of the modern r is also traced back to the PVM *r, as demonstrated in (78).

(78) (*ɿ 來 > ) l : (*ɿ > ) r

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[肉+采]</td>
<td>ruōt /zuat/</td>
<td>luát /lwx̂t/</td>
<td>來</td>
<td>腸</td>
<td>22b1, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[酉+柔]</td>
<td>ruaru /ziow̷t/</td>
<td>htu /liw̷t/</td>
<td>來</td>
<td>酒</td>
<td>20b3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3.6.2 *ɿ

The value of the PVM *ɿ had not changed throughout its history, as shown in (79).

(79) (*ɿ 來 > ) l : (*ɿ > ) l

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Mod. Orth.</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>濟</td>
<td>h̷n̷g /li:ŋ̷t/</td>
<td>l̷̷ang /lan̷ŋ̷/</td>
<td>來</td>
<td>身</td>
<td>24b2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>礼</td>
<td>l̷̷aŋ̷g /xml̷j̷/</td>
<td>l̷̷e /le:j̷+/</td>
<td>來</td>
<td>以</td>
<td>22a3, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>羅</td>
<td>l̷̷a /la:z̷+/</td>
<td>l̷̷o /la:+/</td>
<td>來</td>
<td>是</td>
<td>7a3, ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The process of liquids is as follows in (80):

(80) PVM AV 17C 20C (North)

*ɿ̷-  >  *ɿ̷-  >  r̷-  >  r̷- (r)
*ɿ̷-  >  *ɿ̷-  >  l̷-  >  l̷- (l)

4.4 Consonant clusters

Another topic concerning the consonant system of AV is the pattern of consonant clusters. Ferlus (1992) proposed the list of patterns of consonant clusters shown in (81):

(81) PVM pr br tr dr kr gr
pl bl ml kl gl
kj

In our material, the cases in (82) offer quite clear evidence for how the patterns of consonant clusters should be reconstructed.

(82) CN SV MV 20C Ch Pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CN</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>MV</th>
<th>20C</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bl-</td>
<td>ɿ t-  (tr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>巴連</td>
<td>ba la /ba:+ la:+/</td>
<td>blà</td>
<td>trá</td>
<td>報答</td>
<td>8b5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>波來</td>
<td>ba lai /ba:+ la:j+/</td>
<td>blái</td>
<td>trái</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11a2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>婆論</td>
<td>bà luân /ba:+ lwx̂/</td>
<td>blôn</td>
<td>trôn</td>
<td>全備</td>
<td>11b5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɿp̷l-  &gt; l̷- (tr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>坡栗</td>
<td>p̷ba lât /fa:1 la:t̷ /</td>
<td>blât</td>
<td>trât</td>
<td>失</td>
<td>13b1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɿk̷ r-  &gt; s̷- (s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>可羅</td>
<td>k̷bâ la /xa:+ la:+/</td>
<td>sa</td>
<td>sa</td>
<td>垂</td>
<td>28a1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The extracted cluster patterns are as follows in (83):

(83) PVM  AV  17C  20C (North/South)
Cr- > *Cr- (pʰr, br, kr-kʰr) > s > s/ s- (s)
Cl- > *Cl- (pʰl, bl, kl) > bl- > tj’l- (tr)
- > ml/l- > n- (n) l- (l)

5. Conclusion

Through the analysis of the chữ Nôm characters contained in the the Buddhist sutra Phật Thuyết Đại Bảo Phụ Mẫu Ân Trong Kinh 佛說大報父母恩重經, we reconstructed the phonemes of initial consonants and the syllable structure of Ancient Vietnamese (15C). Concerning the process of spirantization, which can be attested quite clearly in the material, the phonological features of the chữ Nôm characters can be placed between the stage of spirantization and that of voicing for the medial consonants.

The results of the reconstruction are summarized as follows:

### Syllable Structure

- disyllables: C₁C₂V(C₃)/T
- monosyllables: C₂V(C₃)/T

### Presyllables (C₁)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p-</td>
<td>t-</td>
<td>c-</td>
<td>k-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?a-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(l-)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consonant Clusters

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pʰr</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>kr</td>
<td>(kʰr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pʰl</td>
<td>bl</td>
<td>kl</td>
<td>ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Initial Consonants (C₂)

ɓ ɗ c k ʔ
pʰ tʰ kʰ
β/ɸ v ð s ʃ ç j ɣ/x h
m n ɲ ŋ r l
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要旨
従来上古ベトナム語（AV）の再建にしばしば字喃が利用されてきたが、子音連続など限られた
音楽特徴が言及されるに止まった。本稿では、漢文・字喃文対訳『仏説大報父母恩重經』所収の
字喃を基礎データとし Ferlus（2009）の Proto Viet-Muong（PVM）の再構音を参照しつつ、AV 頭
子音の体系の再建を試みた。結果、音節語の分析により摩擦音化の過程が実証されたのみならず、
頭子音全体の体系を示すに至った。今後も同様の資料を分析することにより、PVM から中古ベ
トナム語（17C）への変遷を解明する重要な鍵が得られると期待される。
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